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From the President 

 

From the President 

Two months into this Centenary Year of Rotary, 

and restrictions aside, we have been far from idle. 

From the excitement of inducting new members, 

rekindling connections with past members and 

friends of the Club, to the success of the online 

shop, and fun of the raffle.  

Saturday’s cooking class by Michele added zest to 

the conversation and the aromas of the dish she 

prepared just had to be imagined. 

September is Youth month and the time 

traditionally when Rotary celebrates its 

commitment to youth and young adult programs. 

Rotary’s youth programs are important because of 

the unparalleled potential they have to influence 

young minds and souls toward peace, goodwill and 

harmony. Youth is our greatest asset, and they are 

our future.  

Whilst this year’s programs may be managed 

differently there will be opportunities to be creative 

and explore different ways of connection. 

Hopefully we can again work with the likes of 

Ashwood College in Term 4 as well as stay actively 

involved in all District led programs. 

I note next Saturday’s ‘Morning Tea with the DG’ 

at 10am will feature a presentation from Gabe Hau, 

Ambassador for the Institute for Economics & 

Peace and Peacebuilding Committee Chair. 

As was the message to the 1927 RI Convention, 

held in Ostend, Belgium “The greatest resource 

which a nation can have is the resource of peace; it 

counts for more than arable lands, more than mines 

of untold riches.” 

 

 

Rotary Chadstone East Malvern Zoom 

Meeting – each Wednesday. 

RCEM Weekly Meeting 

6:15pm for 6:30pm 

 https://zoom.us/j/91258547029 - simply click on 
this link and it will take you to the Zoom Meeting. 
 

Meeting ID: 912 5854 7029 

Password:    027220 
 

By phone:      03 7018 2005  
Meeting ID:   912 5854 7029 

Password:      027220 
 

Upcoming Speakers 
 

Wednesday 2nd September 
 

Dan Rake 

Chief Operating Officer & GM Finance 

Freedom Finance Australia. 

Dan is passionate about helping Australians 

achieve their health, wealth and life goals. Married 

to Fleur, father to four daughters, a bit of an 

exercise fanatic, world traveller, investor, coach 

and mentor to start-up businesses. Dan loves using 

technology to get to where we want to go quicker 

& more efficiently, to help more people and to 

future-proof our business. 

What's happening in investment markets in a post 

COVID world 

What’s going on with markets? How should you be 

structuring your investments in the current 

environment? How is COVID affecting investment 

markets now? and what will be the impact over the 

next 3 years? Will Trump win the next election (or 

could it even be Kanye?) and what does that mean 

for the global investment outlook? We’ll cover all 

that plus our top 3 tips for managing your 

investments in uncertain times... 

 

https://zoom.us/j/91258547029?pwd=cEZiYjNzUEYrdTNZTHE4Yk9nbmJ4UT09
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Wednesday 9th September 
 

Sarah Cromie 

St. Vincent de Paul 

 

Wednesday 16th  

Monday 14th September 
 

DG Philip Archer 

 

The week ahead… 
This Wednesday evening, we will be having our 

second Connecting Community Evening with past 

members and friends. 

The week that was… 

 
 

Rotarians who tuned in on Saturday morning were 

treated to a cooking demonstration by Michele 

showing just how easily a tasty meal can be 

prepared from a few ingredients. This led to a 

discussion about cooking, knives, knife 

sharpening, butchers’ shops… and on it went.  

For those who missed out here is a link to the 

recipe. https://www.jamieoliver.com/recipes/chicken-

recipes/hit-n-run-traybaked-chicken/ 

Business Breakfast 
Also last week was the District 9800 Business 

Breakfast with Michael Byrne as the guest speaker. 

Michael is a former Managing Director of Linfox 

and Toll, as well as a non-executive director of 

Australia post. 

These days Michael is heavily involved in the 

International Freight Assistance Mechanism 

(IFAM), a body set up during Covid to keep 

international freight moving in an out of Australia.  

He spoke about the challenge of Australia 

remaining a trading nation supplying high value 

agricultural & fisheries products when, for example 

the number of flights coming in & out of Australia 

is about 10% of what is was pre Covid. 

Michael noted the changed structures required 

people who are used to being competitors working 

together as an industry, or with other industries. 

There was a greater need for planning and 

discipline as the previous transport capacity was no 

longer available. 

 To learn more about IFAM... 

https://www.fullyloaded.com.au/logistics-

news/2004/byrne-heads-up-federal-freight-export-

recovery-effort 

https://www.austrade.gov.au/News/News/internati

onal-freight-assistance-mechanism 

 

The next Business Leaders Breakfast will be on 

22nd September with Annette Kimmitt, 

CEO/Managing Partner, Minter Ellison, presenting 

on leading teams and organisations over the next 

twelve months.  
 

WHO Declares Africa Polio Free 
 

It’s official! The WHO region of Africa has been 

declared polio free! The World Health 

Organization (WHO) has announced that 

transmission of the wild poliovirus has officially 

been stopped in all 47 countries of its African 

region. 

With this historic milestone, five of the six WHO 

regions – representing over 90 per cent of the 

world’s population – are now free of the wild 

https://www.jamieoliver.com/recipes/chicken-recipes/hit-n-run-traybaked-chicken/
https://www.jamieoliver.com/recipes/chicken-recipes/hit-n-run-traybaked-chicken/
https://www.fullyloaded.com.au/logistics-news/2004/byrne-heads-up-federal-freight-export-recovery-effort
https://www.fullyloaded.com.au/logistics-news/2004/byrne-heads-up-federal-freight-export-recovery-effort
https://www.fullyloaded.com.au/logistics-news/2004/byrne-heads-up-federal-freight-export-recovery-effort
https://www.austrade.gov.au/News/News/international-freight-assistance-mechanism
https://www.austrade.gov.au/News/News/international-freight-assistance-mechanism
https://trybooking.com/BKRGN
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB0bXR9m84IGmXeFgoiHdUq2GqSRspsTGFRjkC5senU5w80hXjrA0AM4HmqKAdaG8IDPdLWQFVpMPX9&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBAb4jGgR6HUBJZuuvhZQewqZ5Op5jPvSTnv5lASe_BXUC6u1hvc_7nLg5paOyAdRphS7No85pUmI3OEfoyFW7lqURmZm0rQaO3xuwWh-hPSRH0PQOQOaN5yFI_XtztFyypWAd1SSuYckjPUy8In1P0dcmdLEo62eYuHtZnhUI1Tzt26A7ELIrqsH8T6VrucO6jqCdlbS47QAMCnxLZy7M0ffIgzKmIyGb4V4Gi2Y5UbJ3RVAza-BfUNfR_SYWwAyI6I-_cOFcd9_fj165_LQNEam456SuwwQxkcnrfEck76tinZpN37NQ9P1tHodLx5hBlm2HE3Kk0vQeYApKwxxKx4EJlkTtvmvDEkA
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB0bXR9m84IGmXeFgoiHdUq2GqSRspsTGFRjkC5senU5w80hXjrA0AM4HmqKAdaG8IDPdLWQFVpMPX9&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBAb4jGgR6HUBJZuuvhZQewqZ5Op5jPvSTnv5lASe_BXUC6u1hvc_7nLg5paOyAdRphS7No85pUmI3OEfoyFW7lqURmZm0rQaO3xuwWh-hPSRH0PQOQOaN5yFI_XtztFyypWAd1SSuYckjPUy8In1P0dcmdLEo62eYuHtZnhUI1Tzt26A7ELIrqsH8T6VrucO6jqCdlbS47QAMCnxLZy7M0ffIgzKmIyGb4V4Gi2Y5UbJ3RVAza-BfUNfR_SYWwAyI6I-_cOFcd9_fj165_LQNEam456SuwwQxkcnrfEck76tinZpN37NQ9P1tHodLx5hBlm2HE3Kk0vQeYApKwxxKx4EJlkTtvmvDEkA
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poliovirus, moving us closer to End Polio 

Now across the globe. 

After decades of hard won gains in the region, 

Rotary and its partners in the Global Polio 

Eradication Initiative (GPEI) — WHO, U.S. 

Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention CDC, UNICEF, the Bill & 

Melinda Gates Foundation, and Gavi, the Vaccine 

Alliance — are proclaiming the milestone an 

achievement in public health. They offer it as proof 

that strong commitment, coordination, and 

perseverance can rid the world of polio. 

In 1996, the great African leader Nelson Mandela 

launched the Kick Polio Out of Africa campaign 

with the support of Rotary International, setting out 

a vision for a polio-free Africa. At the time, wild 

polio paralysed 75,000 children each year. To 

protect communities from this crippling disease, 

African leaders, health workers, volunteers, 

parents, global donors and organisations united to 

reach every child with polio vaccines. 

Since then, 9 billion doses of oral polio vaccine 

have been provided, averting an estimated 1.8 

million cases of wild poliovirus on the continent. 

On 25 August 2020, after four years without a 

single case of wild polio, the African region was 

certified free of wild poliovirus. 

By raising funds for polio eradication, advocating 

with world governments and national and local 

leaders, and raising awareness, Rotarians have 

contributed nearly US$890 million to conquer 

polio in Africa. 

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=27625325
17316113&extid=7Drfwe6OxLHIEhVH 
 

Don’t forget to visit the shop to purchase 

tickets for our weekly raffle! 

 
You never know – your name could come up next! 

RCEM Online Shop 

https://rccem-onlineshop.square.site/ 

All funds raised at the RCEM On-line shop are 

going into the service account where they can 

be used for future projects! 

 

Please visit the RCEM shop to see the 

expanding range of goods including 

items from some of our favourite 

Market stallholders! (RCEM will earn a 

commission on each item). 

 
 

Morning Tea with the DG – 5th Sept 

 
https://www.trybooking.com/book/event?eid=648

813& 

 

Save the Date 
Sunday 13th September – National Tree Planting 

Day with City of Stonnington & Friends of 

Gardiners Creek. 

Friday 13th November – Cambodia Gala Dinner at 

Kooyong Tennis Club. 

Friday 27th November – the inaugural RCEM 

sleepout in support of the Avalon Centre. 

https://www.facebook.com/EndPolioNow/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAforPrcYEV1w-WwmKD79zcJbUUe1Y336sjiNuKAQEUcdADXlLMBv7cdQ9lld4KtGcIjhxJNL6YcJX8&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBAb4jGgR6HUBJZuuvhZQewqZ5Op5jPvSTnv5lASe_BXUC6u1hvc_7nLg5paOyAdRphS7No85pUmI3OEfoyFW7lqURmZm0rQaO3xuwWh-hPSRH0PQOQOaN5yFI_XtztFyypWAd1SSuYckjPUy8In1P0dcmdLEo62eYuHtZnhUI1Tzt26A7ELIrqsH8T6VrucO6jqCdlbS47QAMCnxLZy7M0ffIgzKmIyGb4V4Gi2Y5UbJ3RVAza-BfUNfR_SYWwAyI6I-_cOFcd9_fj165_LQNEam456SuwwQxkcnrfEck76tinZpN37NQ9P1tHodLx5hBlm2HE3Kk0vQeYApKwxxKx4EJlkTtvmvDEkA
https://www.facebook.com/EndPolioNow/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAforPrcYEV1w-WwmKD79zcJbUUe1Y336sjiNuKAQEUcdADXlLMBv7cdQ9lld4KtGcIjhxJNL6YcJX8&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBAb4jGgR6HUBJZuuvhZQewqZ5Op5jPvSTnv5lASe_BXUC6u1hvc_7nLg5paOyAdRphS7No85pUmI3OEfoyFW7lqURmZm0rQaO3xuwWh-hPSRH0PQOQOaN5yFI_XtztFyypWAd1SSuYckjPUy8In1P0dcmdLEo62eYuHtZnhUI1Tzt26A7ELIrqsH8T6VrucO6jqCdlbS47QAMCnxLZy7M0ffIgzKmIyGb4V4Gi2Y5UbJ3RVAza-BfUNfR_SYWwAyI6I-_cOFcd9_fj165_LQNEam456SuwwQxkcnrfEck76tinZpN37NQ9P1tHodLx5hBlm2HE3Kk0vQeYApKwxxKx4EJlkTtvmvDEkA
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC9OdAYb-IjwIgb_PTFSxovcVwtx-4OQinYe9o7_CZxS7it49TWckmBS9hI8oLgcNBYrqet-E6GDAId&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBAb4jGgR6HUBJZuuvhZQewqZ5Op5jPvSTnv5lASe_BXUC6u1hvc_7nLg5paOyAdRphS7No85pUmI3OEfoyFW7lqURmZm0rQaO3xuwWh-hPSRH0PQOQOaN5yFI_XtztFyypWAd1SSuYckjPUy8In1P0dcmdLEo62eYuHtZnhUI1Tzt26A7ELIrqsH8T6VrucO6jqCdlbS47QAMCnxLZy7M0ffIgzKmIyGb4V4Gi2Y5UbJ3RVAza-BfUNfR_SYWwAyI6I-_cOFcd9_fj165_LQNEam456SuwwQxkcnrfEck76tinZpN37NQ9P1tHodLx5hBlm2HE3Kk0vQeYApKwxxKx4EJlkTtvmvDEkA
https://www.facebook.com/unicef/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDMdnl5HB04E23IljuwDp4Aeujcp2q9_2-Jh7qcue_IDA8Eoa_eaSI5ovVvjRoAZ0qTuVDH_WhKNTWs&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBAb4jGgR6HUBJZuuvhZQewqZ5Op5jPvSTnv5lASe_BXUC6u1hvc_7nLg5paOyAdRphS7No85pUmI3OEfoyFW7lqURmZm0rQaO3xuwWh-hPSRH0PQOQOaN5yFI_XtztFyypWAd1SSuYckjPUy8In1P0dcmdLEo62eYuHtZnhUI1Tzt26A7ELIrqsH8T6VrucO6jqCdlbS47QAMCnxLZy7M0ffIgzKmIyGb4V4Gi2Y5UbJ3RVAza-BfUNfR_SYWwAyI6I-_cOFcd9_fj165_LQNEam456SuwwQxkcnrfEck76tinZpN37NQ9P1tHodLx5hBlm2HE3Kk0vQeYApKwxxKx4EJlkTtvmvDEkA
https://www.facebook.com/gatesfoundation/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD-j9lKol1SW-Hru146HawKer9T2Su5WZRHHm5HZsUqEoS6Vv2Vutqpkk-h7fxhMEp9fqBRLxdZTWpp&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBAb4jGgR6HUBJZuuvhZQewqZ5Op5jPvSTnv5lASe_BXUC6u1hvc_7nLg5paOyAdRphS7No85pUmI3OEfoyFW7lqURmZm0rQaO3xuwWh-hPSRH0PQOQOaN5yFI_XtztFyypWAd1SSuYckjPUy8In1P0dcmdLEo62eYuHtZnhUI1Tzt26A7ELIrqsH8T6VrucO6jqCdlbS47QAMCnxLZy7M0ffIgzKmIyGb4V4Gi2Y5UbJ3RVAza-BfUNfR_SYWwAyI6I-_cOFcd9_fj165_LQNEam456SuwwQxkcnrfEck76tinZpN37NQ9P1tHodLx5hBlm2HE3Kk0vQeYApKwxxKx4EJlkTtvmvDEkA
https://www.facebook.com/GAVI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCzvdp20zixMxCQmLkZjYPMG-mzgPxIQ4Hn4t1dUuKJp6iwn2_GYN3mehsqd1QIhOtuqQl3sXBzMejv&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBAb4jGgR6HUBJZuuvhZQewqZ5Op5jPvSTnv5lASe_BXUC6u1hvc_7nLg5paOyAdRphS7No85pUmI3OEfoyFW7lqURmZm0rQaO3xuwWh-hPSRH0PQOQOaN5yFI_XtztFyypWAd1SSuYckjPUy8In1P0dcmdLEo62eYuHtZnhUI1Tzt26A7ELIrqsH8T6VrucO6jqCdlbS47QAMCnxLZy7M0ffIgzKmIyGb4V4Gi2Y5UbJ3RVAza-BfUNfR_SYWwAyI6I-_cOFcd9_fj165_LQNEam456SuwwQxkcnrfEck76tinZpN37NQ9P1tHodLx5hBlm2HE3Kk0vQeYApKwxxKx4EJlkTtvmvDEkA
https://www.facebook.com/GAVI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCzvdp20zixMxCQmLkZjYPMG-mzgPxIQ4Hn4t1dUuKJp6iwn2_GYN3mehsqd1QIhOtuqQl3sXBzMejv&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBAb4jGgR6HUBJZuuvhZQewqZ5Op5jPvSTnv5lASe_BXUC6u1hvc_7nLg5paOyAdRphS7No85pUmI3OEfoyFW7lqURmZm0rQaO3xuwWh-hPSRH0PQOQOaN5yFI_XtztFyypWAd1SSuYckjPUy8In1P0dcmdLEo62eYuHtZnhUI1Tzt26A7ELIrqsH8T6VrucO6jqCdlbS47QAMCnxLZy7M0ffIgzKmIyGb4V4Gi2Y5UbJ3RVAza-BfUNfR_SYWwAyI6I-_cOFcd9_fj165_LQNEam456SuwwQxkcnrfEck76tinZpN37NQ9P1tHodLx5hBlm2HE3Kk0vQeYApKwxxKx4EJlkTtvmvDEkA
https://www.facebook.com/rotary/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC4SaIsVeHhvryGZQmbzor7z7NkN-sCeJkJTRyX5iMJtq3kSVLrR9ZzpsKSNRfE4s79F5fy0sttDx9K&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBAb4jGgR6HUBJZuuvhZQewqZ5Op5jPvSTnv5lASe_BXUC6u1hvc_7nLg5paOyAdRphS7No85pUmI3OEfoyFW7lqURmZm0rQaO3xuwWh-hPSRH0PQOQOaN5yFI_XtztFyypWAd1SSuYckjPUy8In1P0dcmdLEo62eYuHtZnhUI1Tzt26A7ELIrqsH8T6VrucO6jqCdlbS47QAMCnxLZy7M0ffIgzKmIyGb4V4Gi2Y5UbJ3RVAza-BfUNfR_SYWwAyI6I-_cOFcd9_fj165_LQNEam456SuwwQxkcnrfEck76tinZpN37NQ9P1tHodLx5hBlm2HE3Kk0vQeYApKwxxKx4EJlkTtvmvDEkA
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=2762532517316113&extid=7Drfwe6OxLHIEhVH
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=2762532517316113&extid=7Drfwe6OxLHIEhVH
https://rccem-onlineshop.square.site/
https://www.trybooking.com/book/event?eid=648813&
https://www.trybooking.com/book/event?eid=648813&
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Saturday Coffee on Zoom @ 

10:00am 
 

Zoom Meeting:     
https://zoom.us/j/91258547029  
Meeting ID: 912 5854 7029 

Password:    027220 
 

Old-fashioned pleasures with a new 

twist! By Jo Roach 

One of the things we have rediscovered in 

lockdown is the good old-fashioned art of the 

jigsaw puzzle.  Alongside baking sourdough and 

making masks, this seems to have really taken off 

as a past-time while people are restricted in their 

movements. 

We started off with a couple of old puzzles we 

already owned, but soon moved on to the new trend 

and bought The Melbourne Map Company’s very 

popular jigsaw of an artist’s version of, you’ve 

guessed it, the map of Melbourne.  Lots of fun 

trying to find familiar buildings and landmarks, and 

the makers also provided a “treasure hunt” of 

things to find on the map. 

Frank then decided to really get in on the action and 

see if he could find a jigsaw of The Flying 

Scotsman.  So far, despite lots of versions online, 

we haven’t identified one that we really liked, so 

instead we settled for a steam train in Macedon. 

Of course, jigsaw puzzles take up quite a bit of 

space, so we were intrigued to read the story of 

Stagekings.  This company used to build stage sets, 

but with the theatres closed, they have put their 

creative brains together and come up with a range 

of products that are proving popular during 

isolation.  One of these is a jigsaw puzzle board, 

and on board we jumped!  It fits most puzzles up to 

1,000 pieces, and is excellent quality, and means 

you can move your puzzle off the table when you 

want to have dinner.  We are inspired by the 

innovation that some companies are using to come 

up with products which are literally helping them 

to survive! 

Links to Melbourne Map Company and Stagekings 

are: https://www.themelbournemap.com.au/ 

https://www.stagekings.com.au/ 

 
 

 
 

 
And one from Raj Susarla who’s been puzzling 

away! 

https://zoom.us/j/91258547029
https://www.themelbournemap.com.au/
https://www.stagekings.com.au/

